
Why is CHA Learning asking me to provide my Social Insurance Number (SIN)? 

Efiective the 2019 tax year, all designated education i1stitJ:ions are required to provide the Ca1aca 

Revenue Agency wilh Social nsurance Numcers :SIN] on Forri T22C2 [Educalior an::J -exl:iook 

Amount Certificate!. Further inbrmation on the eligicility of educatior an::J textbock arnoJnts can :ie 

found on thP. C;rnc1d;:i Revenue Agency's website. f-er.1lthCr.1rf'CAN, and its divisions, is Cl desigrrl:ed 

institution. 

How will SIN information be collected? 

SIN informatior v,ill. be col.lectec annually at a pre-determined time per od for students n the Heal tr 

nto-mat 01 Management program [c:ith -ull and .Jart-1 ime streams]. All :ither programs and 

::ouses do net re~uire the collection o" the SIN nJmber. Specif c instructions on how to submit you

SIN will be emailec lo you al lhe appropriate lime wilh ·urthe- inslruclion. 

I do not have a SIN or I have lost my SIN. How can I apply for one? 

Info-mat on en how to apply for a SIN ca-1 be found on the Government of Canada's Employment and 

Social Developmen l websile. The websile will provide you with delai.s on eligibi_i ly and the 

documentation you will reed in order to apply for a SIN. 

IVcre inr:)r-nali:n 01 rederal guidelines around SIN colleclion can be round here. 

I am a non-resident of Canada: will I be required to provide a SIN? 

Students who are ncn-resi::Jents of Canada ·will not be -equi-ed to provide a SN. The Canada Revenue 

Agency·s derin lion or a non-residen l ror lax purposes can be round on lheir website. 

I have misplaced or can·t remember my SIN. What should I do? 

Co1su.t yoL.r most recent Notice of Assessment from the C~A. If this is not available, yoJ can request 

a ~onrirn1alion or SIN from Service Canada. The Goverrnnenl or :::anada's Ernployrnenl am: Social 

Developmenl websile ras more inr:)rmalion aboLl how lo make this regues l. 

Access to SIN Data 

Only au lhorized slarr should have access l:) Lhe sludenl SIN ::Jala. AJ documenls, a~plicalions, or lisls 

::ortainin~ a student's SIN will be storec in a locatior that is secure and can 01ly be ac::essed by staff 

who 1r.1ve Cluth:)rized access to t1is tyre of informr.ticn. 
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